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10CATCD I MIUS NORTH OF JACKSONVILLE1

OWNED S)Y A. P. ARMSTRONG, OF PORTLAND, OREGON

Wm.'Edington and family, of
Sums Valley, onme over last week
to visit Jas.' Hli elds and family,
who left for Sacramento, Calif , to
spend tho summer, In hopes of the
change of climate benefiting Mrs.
Shield's health.

Suffered 8 flonths
I ran hi'nrllly rMMiinuicnnl Ackir' Tblt (or

lyJ'l"lM "ii'l tni,R li IronliloH. I Imvu Iwvn
RiiffurlnK lor olKlil inulitlm nn'1 tried iunyrumiMlliia without n roller, hnlll I Kol Ack-r- 'i

Dyiptpnla lablali, wlilrli J UROif only a
Nhort lluiu ituil nin now nrffctly well. Tlinnk.
Intf you lor Uio hfii'i'dy rowivory, I nui artUs.
fully yourn, Frnuol J. (Inliliur, Vmiroiivor,
Vn)i.

B.ni.l In W, II. IIookkii A Co., Iluffnlo, N, V.,
fur frvo trlttl. (Noltilng Uko tlivni.)

Table Hock items.

15 CENTS PER EGG
far lifilclilnj! purposes, from l'urc-llre- Mlj;li-Grul- c Iliirrctl Plynioutli Rock
rlik'krim, in illrt cheap. Tlio lluirnl I'lymimtli Ruck In Ilia best chick--

known; milium curly, ktowh large a kooiI luyer, unci unsurpassed for the
tnlile. I'lrut conic, first served. Order now, ami thus ninkc mire of a start in

'.(lime mijicrior foivli, There In money In them, whether rained for the market
ir for home use. It coals an nnicli to keep a "scrub" chicken u a pure-bre-

unci it In not worth half ait much for any piirponc. Call at the farm, or write,

E, R. ARMSTRONG, JACKSONVILLE, ORKGON

Intensive preparations aro under
way for the grand hall to bo given
on the evening of May 12th by

Pocahontas Triho, Imp'd.

T
J WAYWDt

Probate Court.

KfctaiA of JcHle 1 Ilfunrnoiul. Order for aalo
ol really.Knatnnf Wm. K. Smith. Order for sale of
,mouHlly.

Kfttate of II. Ammorman. Kerond aeml-a-
mm) account of NilinlnlHlrator examined and
ordered apreail U,n prnliato Journal, aubjeelto objection on Dual aceount.

K m tool Roe Uhavmir. Final diicharfte of
executrix.

Ktat- of Anna Curry. Hale of II rial hearingnet for Juno Htli.
Ktat of John A. Boyer. Final dlicharge of'

arlmlulHtratfir, Jan. M. Crotum.lller.
Katatc of O. R. Iluekman. I'elltlon for order

of Hale of real entate tiled fay lat.

A Startling Test
To save a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt, of
No. Mehoopany, Pa., made a startlingtost resulting In a wonderful cure.
He writes, "a patient was taken with
violent hemorrhages, canned by ulcer-
ation of the stomach. 1 had often found
Electric Bitters excellent for acute
stomach and liver troubles so I pres-
cribed tbem. The patient gained from
the first, and has not had an attack in
14 months." Electric Bitters are posi-
tively guaranteed for Dyspepsia. Indi-
gestion, Constipation and Kidney
troubles. Try theui. Only 60c at Cbai.
Strang's drug store.

Special Ticket Rates.

Tho Southern Pacific company will
ell special rate tickets, on account of

the reception of President Roosevelt,
on May 20th, for f9.90, from Medford
to Portland and return, and for $8.30;
from Medford to Salem and return.
These tickets are good on train leaving
Medford at 4:52 May 20tb and nntif
midnight of May 22d.

Notice to Sheep Men.

We have wool sacks and fleece twine
for sale. '

J. G. Va.v Dvkb & Co.

Farm for Sale.
I desire to sell my farm, one and
one-ha- lf miles above Eagle Point, .

good orchard, about 70 trees,
blackberry and strawberry patch,
(sold $40 worth of blackberries
last year;) remainder In grain,
dwelling bouse,' barn and out- - '

buildings, and a ditch with water
right.
The entire property, eight acres
in all, for six hundred dollars.
Terms two-thir- ds down and the
rest on time. Also two horses
and hack for sale.

Address

E. JACK,
Eagle Point, - Oregon.

Twice as Big and Better than Ever
NORRIvS St ROWE'vS .

Grants Pass Monday. They have
uisposea or inoir arm on Jvans
creek, for twloo what they paid for
It eiuht years nim. tho hhIh win n.
gooiated by J. W. Griffiths, real
estate agent, 01 uranis l'ass. Ttioy
leei Highly pieusuu over ibe deal.

Wrownsuoro items.
HY I!kiikx;a.

Rev. F. Sack preached at Lake
creek luHt Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrn. Fred Thumburg
are very happy over u littlo daugh-
ter, horn April 17th.

Rov. J. Kinnev preached here last
Sunday, and will preach again the
hrstunday in.iuiie.ut 11 a.m.

Mrs. Jessie Allen, came a few
days since from Coldwater, Neb.,
meeting her husband, who has been
here for about two months.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Watson, of
Ashland, called in town while on
their way to visit Mrs. John McAl-inte- r,

of Lake creek, sister of Mrs.
Watson.

Alvin Bieberstedt has purchased
the Willow prairie ranch, on' Big
Buttecreek, from the Simpson heirs
and intends running stock in that
locality.

Gold Bay News.

Miss Ina Ray, who has been
visiting her parents for a couple of
weeks, returned to Portland Mon-

day evening, where she will attend
school.

A comical accident occurred here
Monday afternoon. Tom Yocum,
of Central Point, while pryine a
rock off the car, out on the end of
the track behind the dam, got the
bar in such a shape that when the
rock was moved from the car be was
thrown back wards into about twelve
feet of water. The track was about
fifteen fret above the water. .

We want to buy your wool, and will
pay Ibo hlnhent market price.

. PoTTKNf JKIt Jc COX.

Oregon Anniversary.

The flOth anniversary of the Provis-

ional Goveruient of Oretion adopted at
Old Chauipoeg on May 2, 1843, was cel
ebrated at that point on Saturday, May
2, in grand style, with a regular program
of muaic, singing and speaking, and a
ball in the evening by tbe F. X. Mat- -
thieu Native Sons. T. T.
Geer was president of the day, and
several other good speakers lent their
eloquence on the occasion.

At a meeting in March, 1843, a com-

mittee ofl'2 was appointed to "consider
measures for the oivil and military pro-
tection of this colony." Tbis committee
reortcd, at a second meeting of all the
settlers, held at (Jbampeog, May 2d,
184:!, in favor of a Dolitical organization,
to continue in force until the United
States should establish a territorial gov
ernment. The ubjcta of Great Britain
could not acquie'ce In such action, as it
would have amounted to renunciation of

their allegiance to Great Britain and
consent to the Aoiercian claim of sov-

ereignty. When the motion was put
there was a division on National lines.
The chairman was unable to decide
which party had the majority. Then

Joseph U. Meek exclaimed : 'Who's for
a dtvltle All lor ine report ol tbe com-
mittee and an organization, follow me!"
The ell'eet was electrical.. The men on
either side fell into their places to be
counted. The aj ea were lifty-tw- the
noes were fifty. The provisional govern
ment was then tormea.

Eggs! Eggst

Pure bred Plymouth Rock eggs for
sale, both Barred and White. Our
Barred P. R. aro from firat prize win-
ners at Portland Poultry Show, January ,
llKKi.

D. T. Lavyton.

SCOTT'S
f: PULSION

Scott's Emulsion is the
means of life and of the. en-

joyment of life of thousands of
men, women and. children.

To the men Scott's Emul
sion srives the flesh and
strength so necessary for the
cure of consumption and the
repairing of body losses from
any wasting disease.

For women Scott's Emul-
sion does .this and more. It is
a most sustaining food and
tonic for the special trials that
women have to bear.

To children Scott's 'Emul-
sion gives food and strength
for growth of flesh and bone
and blood. For pale girls,
for thin and sickly boys Scott's
Emulsion is a great help.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT A BOWNE. Chemists,

409-41- 5 Pearl Street, New York.
60o. and $1.00 i all druHHlsts,

Artlnllo f'OHfli. Bflatitlful
Hupnrb Chemical

KTcoU, Swell Mounts

STUDIO, 2Mllo North of Medford

YOUR. FAITH .tSour If you try .

Shiloh's
Consumption

4 nd om-- is no strong ifr guarantee h cure or refund
money, and we send fvafree trial bottle if you write for 14.

811 Il,OH'8 coflta m ccnu and will cure Coo- -
sum pt lon, rneumonta, uroncnui ana mu
1am g Troubles. Will cure a cough or cold
In a dar, and thus prevent serious results.
It has been doing these things for GO years.
B. U. WELLS C to., lyC MOT, M. T.

Vmmi'm rUtrM Do Tat m9mtm. ttu Casmsu

Special Real Estate Bargains.

No. 1. One 6 acre tract, one Tn'tte
from Medford. Black land. House
and barn, and outbuildings. Prlo,
$750.

Ho. 2. One 13j acre tract, H miles
from Medford. Black land. Hoosa
and barn, outbuildings and orchard
mosty apples. Price. $1200.

White & Tkowbhido.
Wanted.

Ten men for work on tbe dam near
Tolo, Oregon- - Dr. C. R. Ray.

Tolo, Oregon.

SaivmillforSale
Tbe undersigned have, sit-

uated od tbe North Side of 1

Ronnd Top, a complete
sawmill, including planer
and engine, wbicb we offer
for sale. '

Price, $1500.00.
Address,

A. J. Daley (EL Son,
Eagle Point, Ore.

New Blacksmith and
Wagon Shop

Having: permanently located In Eagtefolnt and opened op for bulneas ta A
J. Daley'a new biacksmltbahop, I am pre-
pared to do all kinds of work in my lla.

Horseshoeing and Wagon Wort
a Specialty

A (hare of the public patrooagd is aoUc
lied.

H. Moore, Eagle Point, Or

MAY 9,

50c, CHILDREN, 25c

jyiwiyifl

! K OUR COUNTY .

I Correspondents i

Cotnuiunluations f ai Our sev-
eral correspondents rov I roaoh .hie

fllo not later than Wsjnofd'y
noon to niHure publloutlo .

Jacksonville Sews.

II V Hi N K

Miss Molllo Maury, of Pooh Bah,
visited frlunds hure last wools.

MarKaret K rouse has relumed
from a brief stay at Gold Hill.

County Treasurer 1). H. Miller
bus boon here during ibe week.

Mini Alioo Hartley was a Jackson-till- s
visitor Monday afternoon.

Peter Brilt, the onpitallHt, .was a
Mtdford visitor Saturday morning.

Mrs. Win. Colviguml Miss Helen
Colvlg spent adav at Mud ford last
week.

Attorney Vuwtor, of Medford, was
Ht the county ituat Monday after-
noon.

Misses Amelia, lirht nod Pituline
KarewHki wore at Mudford during
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. 0;in Kratmo, of
Oakland, Culif., itro expected bore
next week.

--U. S. ICvitiiK, a n oiti-st-

of AhIiIiiiiiI, wan with us lust
Wednesday.

Mrs. Jon. L. Murphy is the guoil
of her mo'.hor, Mrs. L. Mullor, for
a short time.

Miss OseubruRge, of Medford,
was tho guest of friends in Jackson-
ville Tuesday.

Mrs. M. Berry, of Ashland, has
been in Jacksonville fur several
days the past week.

Miss Bessie K. Konney, of Port-

land, arrived Monday for a brief
visit with relatives.

Hon. A. M. Crawford, attorney
geueral of Oregon, wan in Jackson-
ville one day last week.

Mrs. Jesse Hottok, of Ashland,
who has been visiting Mrs. H. K.
Hanna, has returned home.

7aoh Cameron, one of the pros-
perous farmers of Jackson county,
was her Monday on business.

Mesdatnes Ryan and Helms, ac-

companied by Luke Ryan, spent
Sunday at Sterling and vicinity.

Miss Rouen, Leila Prim and Mr.
Peine!) have txiun added to the force
of District Attorney Roames' otlice.

Otis Newbury and family will
take up their residence in tho house
now occupied by Prof. Washburn,
after June 1st.

Miss Thoreea Bryant, who has
lieen visiting frionds horo, has re-

turned to Seattle, where she is in
the employ of an abstract firm.

Jos. L. Murphy and family ar-

rived from Oakland, Calif., Mon-

day. Mr. Murphy has ocoepied a
position with F. Luy, of Medford.

Chas. M. Wood and Miss Lena
Reeves wero married Sunday, May
third, at the residence of the bride's
parents, by Justice of the Peace
J'lymalo. The bride is the eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Reeves,
of this city, and the groom nn em-

ploye of tho lowu Lumber Co. The
young couple have the best wishes
of s largo oirole of friends.

Tired Out
' " 1 was very poorly and could
hardly get about the house. 1 was
tired out all the time. Then I tried
Ayer's Snrsapnrllln, and it only
took two bottles to make me feel
perfectly well." Mrs. N. S. Swln-ne-

Princeton, Mo.

Tired when you go to
bed, tired when you get
up, tired all the time.
Why ? Ysur blood Is im-

pure, that's the reason.
You are living on the
border line of nerve ex-

haustion. Take Ayer's
Sarsaparilla and be
quic.kly cured Kffi;

Aik your ilontor wlwt tin thliitw of Ayor'i;
RHmimArllln, lit, know nil itlmuttlilnRitmd
util fimilly niMlli'lnu, JTnllow lilt advice Hint
woiTlUbORittlnniKl.

I. 0. Avan CO., I.mvoU, Mum.

The One Great Tented Amusement Enterprise that Fulfills
- - - Every Promise - -

WILL EXHIBIT IN

W. R. Dickison, made a trip to
Klamath county, last week.

Wm. Bybee has been sojourning
at his ivvans Creek farm for soveral
days.

Mr. Pool, of Eagle Point, spent
a day this week with his daughter
Mrs. Saltmarsh, and the Byrum
family.

Roy Nichols and Grover Cook
are now hauling lumber from the
Meadows. They have steady work
for some time to come as there is a

great demand for fencing.
Pishing in Rogue river has been

very good of late, and some good
sized catches have been reported,
though no new records have beeq
made. We saw thirty-tw- o in one
string ranging from eight to four-
teen inches in length,

Mr. Gaddis, the Medford cream-

ery man and party, were out Sun-

day for a good days sight seeing.
He thinks people in this locality
should do well if they would start
dairying. We believe that

cows could be kept nicely
in this small section, hut farmers
would have to make a big change
in their way of crop growing in
order to have feed for both summ'er
and winter.

P. II. Daily, county superin-
tendent, was taken quite ill at
Bybee bridge ISunduv as he was
returning from Prospect. Fortunately
Dr. Pleasant, of Centra! Point,
came along and was called in to
take charge of the suffering man.
Jas. Grieves made a hurried tiip
back to town for medicine, and by
night the Professor was so much
better that be was able to start for
home, though looking much the
worse for tho short but severe
attack.

Your correspondent has received
a letter from Mr. M. D. Wisdom,
of Portland, secretary of the State
l air Association, saying be would
be in Medford Saturday to try to
induce the citizens of thie valley to
make a general county exhibit thie
fall. The premiums offered are
numerous and very liberal. It
seems that Southern Oregon should
attempt to show what can be pro
duced here. Should the Boards of
Trade of the difl'ernt townB decide to
work on this line there will be no
difficulty in getting aid from the
county. Should the exhibit be made
It balem, tbey will then send it
to St. Louis, where our products
would get a world-wi- de advertis-raen- t.

H yes dcjlre wood complexion Uh tloka
Tea. a pure barb drink. U ucu oa ibe livor
tnd waken tbu hkla ninoolh and clear. Cure
U'k beailaclicH. cut. and Hi otH Money

If II doen not itallxfy you. Write to W.
H. ItooKKtt ii Co., Iluftalo. N. Y. for free
uniplo. Mwlfont urug u., urugaiata.

WooUville Items.

D. E. Neatbamer was in Wood- -

ville doing business on Tuesday.
David Ball made a business trip

10 Medford, . returning home, Mon-

day.
Frank Colvrg, of Grants Pass,

visited friends in Woodville Sun
day.

Charles Gorsline, of Medford,
visited relatives in Woodville
Wednesday evening.

We are sorry to report the serious
illness of the infant child of Mr.
and Mrs. Thos. Thrasher.

Mrs. J. E. Cox and sons, Albert
aud Earl, visited the parents of
Mrs, Cox in Medford Friday and
Saturday.

C. E. Sams started last week for
North Dakota, to dispose of his
proporty and return to stay. He
will Irj tutck within u month.

The nnuihinery for the DeAr-mon- d

ife son's sawmill arrived this
week, also a new edger and other
machinery for the Welter, Pracht
it Smith Bros, sawmill.

Mrs. G. S. Birdsey, of Bolt, was
visiting her W. V. Jones
and family, she was aocombanied
b her daughter-in-la- Mrs. V.
W. Birdsey.

I. E. Dodge left for it visit to
Asnland for a few days. He has
beett laid up with a sevore cold.
Mrs. Dodgo loft, a few days before
with her daughter, Mrs. Loomes.

Thos. H. R. Taylor and wife who
left Oregon for California lust
winter, returned last Saturday.
They Btoppod at several different
places in southern California. Mr.
Taylor who has beon having vory
poor hoalth is much improved.

O. R. M , or this oily.
Tho Al'on Slook Co., which ploy-

ed here tho entire week,wus greeted
with a orowded house every even-

ing The prformanonfl were first-oIhh- b

in every particular.
The Iowa Lumber Co. have pur

chased of P. J. Ryan a lot north of
the depot, on which they will begin
the oiectinn of a pinning mill and
box faotory. Part of the maohlnery
has already arrived.

Earl T. Shepherd, of Ashland,
who has been attending Heald's
Business Collego and studying mu-

sic under one of the best teachers
of San Francisco for several months
past, returned to Ashland a few

days ago.
A number of members of Artisan

lodge of Jacksonville were in Med
ford one evening lust week to assist
in interesting Medford towards or-

ganizing a lodgo. Mrs. A. M. Val-lul- v

delivered ono of her interesting
lectures upon the benofUe of Artis-nnshi- p.

It's Just a Cough
taut tot jour lunga Nora and weak mid paven
Uio W4V fur I'nuiittifmla or f.'oDuiuiUuu. nr
both. Ackar's CmlUh Ramtdy will lou tb
eouica In a day ana litial your lunira. It will
cum ('unwuuiuttiiR. Aittlimu, ilruucaltla, mid

II Ihront anil lung Iruiililea. I'omllvcly uuar
antcml, and money refundod If you aro uot
ftnlMlird. Wrllo to uk (or frie aaKnli. W. II.
ll)Kr.K & Co.. HuIThIo. N. V. Muillurd Orufc
Co., UruKKlnU.

Central Point Items-Mrs- .

Ceo. Jeflers is stranding the
woek with Ashland friends.

Mrs. Slingor, of Modford preciuct,
was trading here on Tuesday.

J. W. Marksbury, of Ashland,
was in town tho first of the week.

Prank Mee, of Coles, Calif., visi-

ted bis sister, Miss Mary, last week.
Cbalmas Gilmoro commenced a

term of school at WeMen last Mon-

day.
Mrs.. Nanoy Thompson, of Ash-

land, spent last week with friends
here.

C. A. Pan key and wife, of Sams
Valley, were iu town the last of the
week.

Russ. Moore ard wife, of Big
Butte, visited relatives here last
week.

Miss Jonnie Gaines commenced
a term of school at Trail creek last
week.

John Grieve and Mrs. Wealthy
Evans visited friends at Prospect
lost week.

Elder T. M. Jones and J. S.
March made Medford a business

t.ip Tuesday. ,
Mrs. Peterson, of Medford, spent

Sunday with her Bister, .Mrs. P. Ol-

son, of this place.
Olaf Ollson, who is one of the em-

ployes at the Ashland depot, spent
Sunday at home.
' L. 11. Newton and wife, of Horn-broo-

Calif., spent several days
here last week with relatives.

Mrs. Eva Couley spent a day
here last week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Obadiuh Pankey.

Jas. IS. Grieve left for upper Rogue
river country last Monday, where
he intends locating a homestead.

Geo. Given, Scott Pool and J. J.

Fryer, prominent citizens of Kiiglt)
Point, were trading horo this week.

John W. Clark hits pone to Sun
Francisco to spend the summer
with bis daughter, Mrs. Edith
Miller.

E.' L. Moore, who is employed by
the Hilt Sugar Pine Co., of Coles,
Calif., spent a couple of days here
last week.

W. L. Skeels, Btato evangelist for

the Chinch of God, is holding a
series of meetings here, which are
well attended.

Chas. H. Kroanhraok, of Santa
Barbara, Calif., 'who spent several

days with relatives hero, returned
home a few days ago.

Died In Salem, Friday, May
1st, Martin Mcllose Cole, eldest
son of Dr. G. B. Cole, of Central
Point, aged thirtv yoars. During
tho last week of his sickness his
fathor was with him, and when the
end camo brought the remains to

Central Point oomotery for inter
ment. The funeral services were
hold at tho M. E. Churoh, Rov, E.
B. Lockhart oHiolating. A large
oonoourso of friends wore proaoiU J

Perfnrmaiims at 7 mi 8 P. M.

Duster New spectacular Sin et Paraffe, 10:30 1
500-Performi- ng Animals-50- 0
Consisting of Trained Elephants, Camels, Buffaloes, Lions;

Llamas, Seals,
.

Sea Lions, Zebus. Monkeys.
'

f n n -.

iioais, ronies, uoss, tic.

Million Dollar Zoological Annex,

Lilliputian Roman Hippodrome. N

Educational Museunk

PR0V0KIH& CLQVVHS-2- 3

Royal Matsuda Troupe of Japanese Performers
Sensational Cycle Whirl and Bicycle Experts

Marvelous Acrobats, Aerialists and Contortionists
Hazardous Wild Animal Features

See the BABY CAMEL the only ever born in Americ

100 --111 New Features -- 100
PRICES, ADULTS


